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Cheap money to loan on itnproT 
farms. J.H. Edwards, Kalispoll.

Charles Wilz has lilts! claim to 160 
inches of the water of Dayton creek*

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Haynes ar
rived in Columbia Fulls on Monday.

Mrs. Jno. W. Paco is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Georgo Major, in Holoun.

J. K. Miller and H. Hi Garr aro in 
Helena this week attending the 
United States court. *

John Flynn and Maggie T. Lynch 
of Kalispoll were married by Justice 
Foot, on Saturday.

A flagraisiog for tho Hodgson dis
trict iu tho lower west valley has 
been arranged for Saturday next.

A chinaman charged with selling 
whiskey to Indians was arraigned bo- 
fore Commissioner Gray at Kulis- 
pell.

Notice has been given of an appeal 
in the Bramlett v. Flick case, involv
ing tho Black Tail minj in tho Libby 
district.

Charles H. Selvage .was summoned 
to Helona as a witness in one of tho 
timbor cases and doparted on Mon
day morning’s train.

Mrs. J. A. Talbott uud daughter 
Maude returned to Butto last week 
after a visit of ten days with’ Mr. and 
Mrs. William Read.

J. C. Ware, tho versatile and elo
quent pathfindor, packer aud' word 
illustrator, is in tho volley again nfter 
an absence of a year. .

Quite a number of citizens who de
light in sooing a raco went to Kolis- 
pellon Monday to see th 
tween the -Gauguer and Finley 
steeds.

Peter M. Schonberg is here from 
British Columbia, looking after his 
interests in this vicinity. Ho has 
great faith in tho future of the Kaslo
n«io* u .  Bio.™' ‘>“ i „ 0,m|„i01,tni h. d a ,
t o l r f  « * »  c W  Mr. S o b o l s  | u d„

many frionds hero who will be i 
glad to know that he has discovered

A I.iltle Political Work Accomplished 
at this Session.

In additional to the usual bills the

several good properties.
Tho members of tho Gibbon Camp, 

Sons of Veterans of Columbia Falls 
have announced a ball aud supper 
for tho night of July 1. A largo 
lumber of tho people of this town 

will spend tho day at Kalispoll or at 
of tho groves of tho east side. 

A dance in the evening it is thought 
will bo well attended.

The rivor continues to rise nnd fall 
and tho prospects aro that the high 
water stage of 1891 will not bo 
reached. Tho cool nights have, on 
several occasions, allowed ten to 
twenty inches of water to run off, 
which it would seem reduces tho 
probabilities of extreme high water. 
However, the mountaineers assert 
that the snow iu the mountains has 
scarcely commenced to thaw yet. 

Democratic primaries will be hold 
Flathead county on next Saturday 

me 13. The county convention 
will bo held at Kalispoll on June 15, 
or Monday next. Tho various pre
cincts aro entitled to delegates as 
follows: Kulispell 20, Holt 2, Bad- 
rock 1. Columbia Falls 3, Tobacco 1, 
Brocken 2, Dayton 2, Troy 1. How
ard's Camp 1, Sedan 1, Jennings 1, 
Demersville 2, Sheldon 1. Essex 1, 
Whitefish 2. Spring Prairie 1, Libby 
2, Pleasant Valley 1, Creston 1.

Tho race at Kalispell on Monday 
drew, a largo crowd and the betting 

times pretty lively. Joo Gan- 
gner’s gray horse was tho favorito. 
The raco showed tho bay horse owned 
by Peto Finloy to bo superior, and 

the end of the raco he ran away 
from tho gray, showing sevoral 
lengths of daylight. Tho amount 
of money that changed hands is 
variously estimated from SI,000 
$2,000. ’

The neit term of tho district court 
will commerrco on July 6. Tho i 
nal docket contains about six cases, 
among them Ihe two men charged
with incest. ________

Judge Pomeroy on Tuesday ap
proved the bond of A. J. Vi 
assignee of the Chotoau Mercantile 
company. Tho liabilities are stated 
as $7,000 and tho assets $11,000.

Mr.' and Mrs. William Rond do
parted this morning for n visit to 
Seattle ahd the Sound country. They 
may continue tboir journoy to Alas
ka. ______ _

Fred XV. Downer has gono to 
Montreal to moot Mrs. Downe 
the babios, who arrived last week 
from England. They will reach 
Columbia Falls about tho 20th inst.

Tho Bouton Press • says Dan I’ . 
Mnmbrue was in that town outfitiug 
for a summer’s work in surveying 
sevoral townships of government land 
in northern Montana.

Konrth of July Picnic.
At Bad Rock Canyon. Finest 

pleasure grounds in Flathead valloy. 
Dancing, music and speeches. Pub
lic invited. Albert W ilks.

. " I  havo been a great pufforor with

&  for ten years. Two years ago 
’s Sarsaparilla was recom

mended and I took four bottles and 
found that I was cured.”  Mrs. J. F. 
Sob!, Livingston, Mont.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair
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Mr. Knsehagen, president of tho 
Chicago A Montana Mining company, 
has been for a week past looking 

er tho Snowshoe properties.
,ys that the Snowshoe fulfils all 

pectations uud is satisfied with tho 
outlook. Tho mine is now employ
ing sixty-five men and turniug out 

r-fivo tons of concentrates each 
day, which is being hauled to Libby 
as jast os roads will permit.

At St. Lawrence Villa, the homo of 
W. J. Brennan, a vory pretty wed
ding occurred at noon yosterday. The 
coutractiug parties are Wirt W. 
Saunders, an attorney of Spokai

aud Miss Minnie M. Allison, 
sistor of Mrs. Brennan. Tho 
rnony was conducted by Rev. McVoy 
Fisher, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Breni 
performed the doublo honor of host 
and hostess and groomsman aud 
bridesmaid. Tho groom is arising 
young lawyer of Spokane. Tho 
bride has resided iu Helona for sov- 
oral years past.

Tho press of mattor last week in
cident to the corner stone exercises 
crowded out a mention of a number 
of incidents. One of them was the 
raising of tho hugh flagstaff on tho 
soldiors’ homo grounds. It is 126 
feet long, and its estimated weight is 
four tons. Tho ordinary mortal 
would bo puzzled to find a way to 
raise it, but it seemed a very easy 
thing for W. H. Ryther. Ho fixed 
the ropes aud guides so that tho 
raising of tho iiniuonso stick was 
vory easy. It  was raised without a 
bobble or a uiishap of any kind. Mr. 
Rythor took chargo of the affair, do
nating his time and the use of the 
necessary apparatus.

Drowning of Preston Reeves. 
Preston Reeves, a teacher in the 

lower volley, was drowned on Sun
day morning iu the Flathead river at 
Holt. Iu crossiug tho river his row 
boat struck the ferry cable and cap
sized throwing Mr. liooves out. He 
attempted to swim to shore, but was 
uuablo to do so. The body went 
down iq forty to fifty feet of water, 
and despite all efforts had not been 
found at lost report. Mr. Reeves 
leaves a wife and throe children. He 
had resided in this county about a j 

yeor’ -
The Fourth of July.

The citizens committee having in 
charge tho Fourth of July celebra 
tion for Kolispell announce that citi
zens have contributed $800 to the 
fund, all of which has been paid into 
the treasury. Tho money will bo ex
pended in sports and prizes. Horse 
racos .will bo given $200, bicycles $75, 
base ball $25, gun club $50, fireworks 
$200, and tho remainder spent for 
music mid minor sports. There will 
be a parade in which the most lu 
dicrous or most original costumes 
will receive prizes. A contest-be
tween hose companies No. 1 aiftfr-No. j 
2. and an exhibition by the hook aud 
ladder company will be features of 
the day. In addition there will he] 

orator and appropriate

rero any numbor of applicants for 
the positions. The board finally es
tablished tho districts and appointed 
ogonts os follows: -

Registration district No. 1 is 
created, ombraciug tho following ter
ritory: Commencing on tho south or 
west bank of tho .Flathead river 
where tho section lino between sec
tions 31 and 35, tp. 28 n, r 2i w in
tersects tho rivor, thonco south to the 
township line between tps. 27 and 28 
n., r21 w, thence west on tbe town
ship lino to Flathead guide meridian, 
thence south along said guido merid
ian to so cor of t|/? 27 u„ r 22 w„ 
thence duo west on tho township 
line to intersect a north and south 
line passing one mile east or Atlanta 
station on tho Great Northern rail
way, thonco north on said lino to the 
intersection of said lino with the pro
jection Of lino between township 32 
and 33, thonco east on said lino to 
tho Flathead guide meridian, thence 
south on said guido meridian to tho 
towuship lino between townships 29 
and 30, thence east along said town
ship lino between townships 29 and 
30 to where it intersects the Flathead 
river,'thonco along Flathead river to 
placo of beginning,

Registration district No. 2 is created 
to embrace tho following territory; 
All that pnrt of Flathead county 
south of Bad Rock canyon nnd east 
of JFlathcad rivor and lako.

district No. 3 is created 
to embrace the following territory: 
All that portion, of Fluthoad county 

guido incridiuu uud north of 
districts Nos. 1 and 2.

Registration district Nj>. 4 is created 
to embrace tho following territory: 
All that portion of Flathead county 
lying east of tho divido between the 
Yahk aud Kootonai rivors and west 
of Flathead guide meridian and 
uortb of projection of oast aud v 
lino between township 32 and 33.

Registration district No.5iscreated 
to embrace tho following territory: 
All that portion of Flathead county 
lying south of the boundary of dis
trict No. 1. and south lino of town- 
ibip 27 nnd west of Fluthoad rivor 
and lake.

Registration district Nol6 is created 
i embrace tho following territory 

All that portion of Fluthoad ebunty 
lying north and west of districts Nos. 
1, 4 and 5, oxcopt that portion from 
which a registration district shall 
hereafter bo created.

Registration district No. 7 is created 
to embraco tho following territory: 
All that section of country known 
tho Ynkh Rivor Mining District 
Flathead county, Montana, bounded 
on tho north by Hie international 
boundry line, on ffio west by tbo 
state lino between Montaua and 
Idaho, on tbo oast by tho divide be
tween tbo Yakh river aud tbe Kootou- 

river, on tho south by 
sst lino passing through Lake Kil- 

bran^au u^out ton miles north 
Troy, Montana.

On motion Geo. F. Stannard is ap
pointed registry agent (or Dist. No. 1.

The naino of John A. Donahue, 
John O. Wiles, James K. Lang, J. T. 
Stuart, A bam Bradley and James 
Eckelberry were presented for regis
try agent in Dist. No. 2. A voto bo- 
ing taken, Chairmun Cooke voted for 
John A. Donahue. Commissioners 
Fitzpatrick and Preston voted for 
Johu O. Wiles. John O. Wiles hav
ing recoived a majoritity of the votos, 
was appointed registry ogeut for 
Dist. No. 2.

Tho following registry agents wei 
also appointed.

Dollis Hnskill for Dist. No. 3.
Johu W. Bock for Dist. No. 4. 
Henry Therriault for.Diet. No. 5. 
Bartholomew Dowdoj- for Dist. No.

Photographs.
Photographer luglis of Kalispoll 

will bo in Columbia Falls on June 16 
and remain three days. Ho will bo 

d to make photographs and 
. . Remember tne date aud havo

tbo children ready for good pictures. 
About the Indian Rewards. 

Editor Columbian: In answer to 
i article in tho Anaconda Recorder 

and copied by the Herald-Journal of 
Kalispoll May 2L I  will say: It is 
probably only a very ordinary kick 
that James Conley’s friends are mak
ing in bis behalf, but the kick don’t 
go with the rest of the men to whom 
tho state board has seen fit to grant 
the reward for the capture of the 
Indian renegades, five years ago. Mr. 
Conley’s friends say ho went volun
tarily, and did the most work. In 
what way did he do the most work? 
And what was his object in taking 
part at ailf Was his motive tho 
same as tho men who went from here, 
to protect tho lives and property of tho 
people of the Flathead country, 
more than tho mere gain of tho re
ward 1 Tho reward ulono would not 
have been sufficient to compensate 
tho inon for tho. risk and exposure 
they endured. As it will be remem
bered by tho people of this section 
of the country that at that time tho 
Indians were alive to the situation, 
and had made many throats. Tho 
men named from the Flsthead ac
complished in a fifteen days ride 
what Sheriff Heffron, tho C.S. troops 
and tin horns from Missoula repeated
ly failed to do at a great expense to 
the state aud county. Flathead has 
as brave and brainy i 
on the outside, and as tho affair was 
placed by the last legislation 
bauds of tho state board who havo 
thoroughly investigated the 
tbo credit claimed and kick by Mr. 
Conley’s friends are unduo 9Pd 
just. William Moorini

Sheldon, May 26,1896.

Good Health
And a

jaild. ---  —.------- r r - : -  . -  -
jystem cannot long sustain' itself. 
Thus the fortifications of good health 
aro brokon down and tho system is 
liable to attacks of disease. It is in 
such cases that the medical powers 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla aro clearly 
shown. Thousands who have taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla testify to its 
great merits as a purifier of the blood,

.......... ........... its (lowers to restore and sharpen the
. -. appetite and promote a healthy action

1 uesday. He is still selling grocer-1 J f t e  organs. Thus it is,
«s for McMillan A' Co., and the re- j I]ot w|llU ,vo gay but what Hood's 

I port (hat he is a candidate for chief Sarsaparilla does that tells the story 
The committee is arranging ? iof tl„. Bla«-kf«4 tribo i«.demcd. He und constitutes tbe strongest recoin-

AMONG THE MISERS.

John H. Conrad, who is now iu 
Salt Lako, received $116,000 for his 
interest in the Horr coal properties.

A meeting of tho Castnor Coal &
Coko company is called to meet at 
Anaconda on tho 16th inst, for the 
purpose it is said of transferring that 
company's affairs over to tho Ana- 
couda Company. It will no noubt 

» accomplished.
Tho old mining camp of Castle is 

just now putting on its old time 
metropolitan airs, and in tho near 
future will bo one of the most attrac
tive mining centers of tho state, when 
"io now railroad reaches that point.
Tho Golden Sceptre Mining Com

pany, is exporieociog a little difficul
ty iu obtaining tbo right of way for 

ight mile electric ore road in 
Granito county. The company has 
been asked to pay an unreasonable 
prico for ground, over which tbo road 
passes, and has begun action to con
demn tho land.

Tbo placer gold excitement caused 
by the finding of gold in the Yellow
stone river near Livingston has not 
abated in tho least, but on the con
trary is attracting more attention 

icb day. Tbo original discoverer 
Newton Bailey has been compelled, 
owing to high water, to stop work 
uqtil the wa'ter is lower. In cleaning 
upaftorasix days run, $118 worth 
of gold was takon out.. This is oqui-' 
valent to $6.00 per day to tho man.

Hamilton Smith and party from
London are causing much guess>-----

to tho probable outcomo qfthe yj 
many rumors of another salo\>f a gf 
block of the' Anaconda stock. This 
journal, with its record for reliability 
confidently assures it thousands of 
readers that negotiations are ponding, 
which, when completed, will give tho 
English contingent the control of 
this enormous corporation.

idle gossip, spread out oyer col; 
umns to fill up space, but reliable in- "  
formation from headquarters iirLon- 

This news was made public ' 
columns several weeks ago, and 

was generally accepted at the time 
by our readers as tbo truth in tho 
matter.—Western Mining World.

Tbe assignment of tho Northrup- 
Braslan-Goodwin company was an
nounced in last week's dispatches.
The firm has done a big seed busi- 
icss in tho west,- and in Flathead 
•alloy a number of ranchmen have 
planted peas UDder contract with 
this firm. Agent Cox, of Kalispell, 

the assignment will not affoct 
tho contracts in this valloy, and that 
they will bo carried out just the 

The business of the firm is to 
bo carriod on by William F. Fenton.

E. J. Merrin has deeded to tbe 
Bangle & Banner Mipiug Co., 600,000 
shares of the stock of tbe Troy com
pany, incorporated under tho laws.

Henry Neitzling and D. C. Archi
bald expoct to leave today for tho 
Ronan hot springs on the Flathead 
reservation, whore they will remain a 
month or more.

The Sunrise claim, 1} miles from 
Yakh river on Pino hill, has been 
locatod, by Goorgo Arbo, Robert De- 
pew, L. N. Howland, Frank Yokum, 
each of whom ha.*. «>uo-quarter inter-

_ X
Attention Democrats.

Tbo democratic primaries will be 
held at D. F. Smith’s law office, 
Saturday Juuo 18, at 7:30 p.m. for 
tho purposo of electing delegates to 
the democratic county convention, to 
bo bold at Kalispol on June 15. By 
order of democratic central commit- 

J. M. G rist, 
Committeeman.

SMITH VALLEY
INCORPORATED LUMBER

K A L IS P E L L . M O N T A N A .

Offers Common Lumber at $6.25 per 1 0 0 0 1  f i b .  Cars in Carloads.
Our mills are o f large capacity, including a First-Glass Plan

ing m ill equipment.
Our timber jp principally Pine.
W e solicit the Carload Orders of Ranchers, Contractors and 

Retail Yards.
Railroad Rates same as other niillB. *
Millg; Seven Miles West o f Kalispell.

!? T M a il w i l l rece ive  P ro m p t A tte n tio n .

T H E  SM ITH  T A L L E Y  LH M BEH  CO., K AL IS PE LL , M ON TANA.
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J. J. Hays for Dist. No. 7.
Tho following voting precincts 

hereby created:
Kalispell, east side, No. 1. 
Kalispell, west sido, No. 2.
Pleasant Valley No. 3.
Sedan No. 4.
Demersville No. 5.
Spring Prairie school house No. 6. 
Bad Rock school house No. 7. 
Fairview school bouse No. 8. 
Creston school house No. 9.
Holt No. 10.
Egan school bouse No. 11.
Essex Nto 12.
Columbia Fulls No. 13.
WbitoUsh school houso No. 14. 
Tobacco Plains school house No. 15. 
Maraton P. O. No. 16.
Brocken school houso No 17. 
Proctor’s Ranch No. 18.
Snow Shoe No. 19.
Howard’s Camp No. 20.
Libby No. 21.
Troy No. 22.
Jennings No. 23.
Sylvanito No. 24.

G. Mcl^onti 1

CANNON,
THE KALISPELL CLOTHIER.

f

IF  YO U W A N T  TO  S E L L  A  R A N C H , 

L is t  i t  w ith

T lios . O . W a l l i s .
IF YO U  W A N T  T O ’ B U Y  A R A N C H , SEE

T lios. O . W a l l i s .
Ranches from Si,200 Up.

T H E B E  TS vV T I D EIn the affairs of m en w hen eertain affairs m&st be en
trusted to others; whioh should be attended to with 
sym patlietift^elioaov.

R. J. FO RR EY, Funeral Director, KALISPELL.

B L U E S T O N E

STR YC H N IN E
In any amount that it 
may be required, and

At Right Prices.

(vLIGHTHALL,
KALISPELL.

A COM PETENT PHAR M ACIST
is no» in pt»rK® of
Drag flpp»FlmtWt| »Pd

-ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS-
ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

DO YOU GO FISHING? 3
----------------------------------------------------— ----------- r S

DO YOU GO H U N TIN G ?  3

LAYMAN PNEUMATIC BOAT, §
A delight to Sportsmen. 3

A  HAPPY COMBINATION OF

Safety, Convenience, Comfort, Pleasure. 3
The total weight ohthe boat ts 18 to 20 pounds. When in- 

tinted occupies a spaco 48 inches long by 32 inchos wide. When ^  
deflated it folds into'u space 18x20 inches. Can be easily carriod 
by hand, on horseback or under the buggy seat. Anybody can —̂  
bandlo tho boat. No onrs to contend with. It is propelled by —g '  
the feet. There is no splash, no wake, no noise. It is uon- —^  
capsizable and the most comfortable boat made. Four air com 
partments. one of which will hold you. Capacity of AA boat 5  
750 pounds. It is tho best sportsman's boat over invented.

Tbe prices of thfi Luymau boot are from —̂  
$35 to $45. They are especially adapted 
to this region where fishipg and shooting —̂  
aro found at any of tho numerous lakes of 
Flathead Valley «• tho adjacent mountains. —g  

Within the next ten days two boats will - S  
arrive. Examine them. Send for circular. —̂  

JNO. E. LEWIS, Agent, ^  
^ Columbia Falls, Montana. ^ 2

PRICE: $30 to $47-

yiwwwwwww M mmmmK
CHICAGO: BEACH: HOTEL,

H arvey  S, Denison, M anager,
A T  5 1 s t S T R E E T  A N D  LA K E  SH O R E,

OHIOAGO.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.

JA M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

T H E  C O LUM BIAN  OFFICE, 
is prepared to do anything in the 
printing Line, Get our prices.


